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MINNESOTA
LIBRARIES
PUBLISHING
PROJECT
mlpp.pressbooks.pub
● MELSA and CRPLSA 
● Cooperating Libraries in Consortium (CLIC)
● Minitex
● MNPALS 
● Macalester College 
● Augsburg University 
● UMN Morris
● UMN Crookston 
● Mankato State University
● Southwest Minnesota State
● Gustavus Adolphus College
● Bethany Lutheran College
● Bethel University
● Northwestern University
● North Central Community College
● College of St. Ben’s / St. John’s 
University 
● Winona State University 
● Hamline  University
● Concordia College
● St. Scholastica 
● Martin Luther College 
Contributors

mnwritesmnreads.org
mnwritesmnreads.org
Create: Pressbooks
Format your manuscript and export to variety of formats
Share: SELF-e
Add your work to state (and possibly nationwide) ebook collection
Read: Biblioboard
Always available ebooks from local indie authors
Read: BiblioBoard Library
Read in a web browser or on the BiblioBoard app
Why We’re Excited
• Adding work of local authors to our collections and giving 
readers access to local content.
•Self-publishing is booming, and public libraries need to be 
involved.
•Public libraries are places of content creation, not just 
consumption.
•Public libraries have ability to serve as archives of 
community history.
Examples
Examples
For Writers
•Pressbooks can be stand-alone tool
•Writers retain all rights to shared titles – most are selling elsewhere
•Link to purchase book in print
•Library users are book buyers
•Potential recognition in SELF-e Select
We have the tools, now to promote them!
● Link on library website 
● Blog post/library newsletter
● Social media
● Public education classes
● Press releases
● Jumpstart a local writing group
● Speaking to existing writing groups
● Solicit work from individual authors 
directly
● Share your own creations! 
Author Contest: Minnesota Author Project 
● $1,000 cash prize winners in Fiction and YA categories
● Winners featured in Library Journal and honored at MLA 
Annual and ALA Midwinter Conferences
● Additional opportunities at public libraries statewide
● Supported by MN Library Foundation & Biblioboard
● Submission period for 2019 contest begins April 1!
Author Contest
Finalists 
Project ideas   
•Compilation of student work
•Anthologies by community groups
•Annual journals or curated content
•Open textbooks
•Conference proceedings
•Visual works – photographs, 
scanned letters, drawings
•Family histories, diaries, letters
•Library history, local histories
•NaNoWriMo
•Gifts
Creating an ebook in Pressbooks
“I have been thinking you had better save all my letters because I plan to 
keep events up to date for you and in years to come my letters should be a 
complete diary of the doings of the Stafford family at home (for a year). 
You and Myron and Harriet and Gloria will then enjoy reading them—I 
mean in later life.” 
   Letter written by Ruth Stafford to her daughter Corinna, August 12, 1934
https://mlpp.pressbooks.pub/atwater1934/
Creating an ebook in Pressbooks
“Elvira called us last Tuesday and invited the two 
little girls and me to go with them to see the 
President. We got there at 7—listened to two 
bands play alternately—first the Willmar Band 
and then the Raymond. At 8:10 the train came 
and Elvira and I were so short and far behind that 
we only dimly saw him. He gave a short talk 
which we heard easily. Harriet and Gloria were in 
the front line with Mr. Reamer—they even saw 
the color of Mrs. Roosevelt’s dress.” Letter written 
by Ruth Stafford to her daughter Corinna, August 
9, 1934
Creating an ebook in Pressbooks
“Harriet’s bike came this morning but not the handle 
bars and Harriet is so disgusted. She sits on it most of 
the time. It was right behind her while she practiced 
and I noticed the practice stopped often during the 
hour but I didn’t say anything because I thot it was a 
special occasion.” Letter dated September 9, 1934.
Creating an ebook in Pressbooks
“It is raining again—a thunder shower this time—just a fierce one. 
Richard Olson plowed our garden this morning and Daddy did all 
the rest of the digging so now if it’s nice tomorrow I shall get my 
seeds into the ground.” Letter by Ruth Stafford, May 7, 1935
“Harriet and Marjorie went to see Treasure 
Island last night. When she came home she 
“clumped” up on the back porch and into the 
house singing in a terrible pirate’s voice—“Yo 
HoHo and a bottle of rum—50 men on a dead 
man’s chest.” Sometimes she can be a regular 
tom boy. And of course today she has been 
breaking into that song every so often.” Letter by 
Ruth Stafford, April 3, 1935.
Creating an ebook in Pressbooks
Cover generator, 
exporting, publishing to 
SELF-e
Winona State University Collaboration 
● LDRS 614 - Change Leadership is a course that provides 
opportunities for graduate students to explore leadership 
topics, express leadership views, and work collaboratively 
in real time leadership projects
● The integration of the e-books and digital tools begin in 
2017
Leadership Education
Enable leadership 
education graduate 
students to engage in 21st  
century leadership skills
Curricular Use at WSU 
● Engage in technology
● Real-time project development
● Build collaborative leadership teams
● Get excited about academic writing
● Become a published author at the masters’ level
Library Collaboration 
● Collaborative communications
● Relationship building between the library and graduate 
students
● Research skills development
● Creative use of technology for the course assignment
● New opportunities in Fall 2018 - Student editors 
Technology 
Pressbooks
● Web-based platform for book creation
● Enables collaboration for editing
○ Student Editors
● Organizes, formats, exports [ebook formats]
Cover Creation  
Publishing a Print Book 
Publishing an ebook
● Web-based 
Questions?
Hands-on Demo
Create a MLPP Account
Create a Book
Add Content
Change Your Theme
Export Your Book
https://mlpp.pressbooks.pub/



Let’s shape our book and 
create some content!
https://mlpp.pressbooks.pub/how-to-create-a-book/









Pressbooks User Roles
https://guide.pressbooks.com/
https://mlpp.pressbooks.pub/
Questions?
Ruth Dukelow, CLIC
ruth.dukelow@clic.edu
Sarah Hawkins, MELSA 
SarahH@melsa.org
Dr. Barbara Holmes, Winona State 
BHolmes@winona.edu
Kendall Larson, Winona State 
klarson@winona.edu
Matt Lee, Minitex
 leems001@umn.edu
Shane Nackerud, UMN 
snackeru@umn.edu
https://mlpp.pressbooks.pub/writingsuccess/


